
Brief History of Unit That Performed Wonders—Organized 
November 3, 1914, With Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvity as 
Commanding Officer—Went Overseas June 13, 1915— 
One of Best Infantry Units in the Great War.

(Continned from psee 2 ) 
The First Officer Killed.

Serve, uttd. 26th Bn. For conspicu
ous gallantry and devotion to duty 
during an attacdc. He went forward 
with the attacking waves, and mater
ially assisted thn medical officer with 

In the open, and in the 
face of the heaviest fire, be dressed 
the wounded and attended to the dy- 
ing. He »et a splendid example o 
all with whom he came in contact.

Capt. Charles J. C. Stewart, 2fith tin. 
(Pownal. P. E. I.)

In November, 1916, Lioutauauit 
Charles M. Lawson and Sergt. 
Bentley volurfteered for a particularly 
dangerous bit of work. The two men 
were absent for aome time when a 
sentry heard eooaeone groaning. He 
called out and w&a answered by Lieut. 
Lawson. Three men went out and 
brought Lieut. Lawson in, he was 
found to be shot through the abdo 
man and died in the clearing station. 
Sergt. Bentley, his companion, was 
killed Instantly. Lieut. Lawson who 
was a teacher in the St. John High 
School at the time of en Mating, was 
the first officer in the 26th Battalion 
to pay the supreme sacrifice. Sergt. 
Bentley, who accompanied him on the 
dangerous work was killed instantly 
that November night

his duties

When the pla
toons on his flanks were held up he 
directed the disposition of Lewis guns 
under heavy machine-gun Are. and It 
was largely duo to his work that the 
advance was able 
At this time he was wounded lu the 
shoulder, but remained on duty. He 
led his company throughout with great 
courage and dash to complete sucees 

Lieut. James R. Paton. 26th Be 
(Charlottetown). This officer was 
battalion intelligence officer during 
an attack, and when the battalion was 
held up byf*

to be continued

The Crater Fight.

The famous crater fight was ono 
that will Unger long in the memory 
of the New Brnnewickers, as it was 
the first engagement which caused t he 
loss of men and showed the real brav
ery that existed in the ranks of our 
own 26th. On the afternoon of Oc
tober 13th, 1915. Major W. R. Brown 
was placed in charge of thirty men. 
and accompanied by ttfeut C. E. Fair- 
weather of the 26th, and Lieut. Mc- 
Phee of the Engineers, was detailed 
to examine a crater close to the Ger
man trench, and only about seventy- 
five yards away from the trench that 
the 26th occupied. Before starting 
Major Brown tokl his men that It was 
not likely that any of the party would 
return alive, and if there was ^ny 
men who was not keen on going 
lie might have the opportunity of drop
ping out. But there was not one single 
man who flinched for every one of 
them was anxious and ready to make 
the trip. When that little party of 

i brave men left the 26th trenches and 
1 made the charge on the crater, it was 
j to find thousands of Germans wait- 
| ing for them. The gallant band 
' was met with a furious fire of ma

chine guns, bombs and cross rifle fire, 
but they staggered on, reaching their 
objective and bombed the crater until 

, they made it untenable for the Ger- 
1 mans. There wae a full mile of Ger

mans and the small band of New 
Brunswickers could not hold the cra
ter; their orders had been carried out 
and the next thing wae to get back 
to their own trench 
killed and wounded was heavy

an enemy machine-gun 
nest he collected all headquarters' 
batmen and runners end rushed and 
captured it under the heaviest ma
chine-gun lire. It was largely owing 
to the splendid action of this officer, 
who was severely wounded In the lee 
and arm, that the advance was able 
to continue at this point.

Lieut. A 
Pickard.

Lieut. Robert Wright Fenton.
Lieut. Charles Cameron Thompson
Capt. Charles Addison Moore.
Lieut. James Ryan Calkin.
Lieut. Walter Ricjey Clarke.

Capt. Charles William
TOP ROW—Major William Vassle, M. C., Major N. P. McLeod. M. C., LleuL-Col. S. K. L. Macdonald (killed), 

Major T. E. Ryder, M. C.
MIDDLE ROW—Capt V. C. Johnson (did not cross with, the unit). Major W. O. Harrison, M. C., adjutant; 

LieirL-Col. W. H. Harrison, D. 8. O., officer commanding; Capt G. A. Gamblin, M. C.; Lieut-Col. D. B. Pid- 
geon, pay Master.

FOREGROUND—Capt. W. G. Church, veterinary officer; Major W. H. Eagar, medical officer.
Capt G. A. Gamblin, M. C.
Lieut. Colonel S. K. L. Macdonald, 

who held the rank of captain when 
the unit àailed, was the first casualty 
gjnong the ranks of the original offi
cers. He was killed in action at the 
Somme fighting, 1917.

A Proud Record.

Number one section has the proud • 
record of producing no less than four1 
commanding officers in the Canadian 
Overseas Artillery Service.
Colonel Harrison commands the am
munition column.

Major Norman P. McLeod, M. C., 
who crossed as a captain with the first 
section, has returned as the command
ing officer of the 5th Siege Battery.

Major T. Escott Ryder. M. C., wno 
also crossed in command of a com
pany, has returned as commanding of
ficer of the 7th Siege Battery.

Major William Vassle. M. C.. has 
returned as officer commanding the 
4th Battery, heavy field artillery.

It Is doubtful if any other artillery 
unit has a prouder record.

After the Passchendaele fighting 
there were heavy casualties among the 
boys of the ammunition column, but 
one of the men who has returned home 
during the winter states that quite a 
number of the original non. corns, 
are still with the “but ;h" and that 
there are many other ranks remaining 
who went over with the original sec
tion.

Belgian Croix de Guerre.
69752, Private John Peters.

Distinguished Conduct Medal.
69119, A. Sergt. W\ M. Collins.
709544, Pte. J. A. Hawkes.
70077. Pte. H. C. Whale.
743215 Pte. W. H. Gibbons, 26th Bn.. 

Inf. -This man, who was a company 
runner, in returning to the firing line 
went through a gap and found him
self upon a machine gun post. He 
rushed it an<J when the firing line came 
up to him they found three of the 
enemy dead and three prisoners. Ht- 
saved many casualties by his splendid 
daring and prompltude.

69369 Sgt. c. J. GilKer. 26th Bn.. Inf. 
—For conspicuous gallantry and devo
tion to duty during four days opera
tions as acting C. S. M On one oc- 
casion, when all but one of the com
pany officers had become casualties, 
and the advance was checked by the 
fire of machine guns, he collected two 
sections and. working round to u flank, 
rushed the post and eased the situa
tion Later, when progress was again 
stopped, be assisted his officer in or
ganizing a defensive position. He wh 
severely wounded in the head shortly 
afterwards, having set a fine example 
t<. his men.

405445 Cpl. A. Wallace. M. M., 26Vn 
| Bn. Inf —Throughout four days’ fight
ing the N. C. O., who was medical v. 
derly. displayed coolness and 
ir. attending to the wounded, 
eral occasions he dressed 
men under very heavy machine guu 
fire and sniping, accompanying the 
medical officer over the fire-swept 

By his attentive care of the 
wounded he earned their gratitude a id 
inspired confidence.

Second Bar to Military Medal.
SI8060 pte. E. Clarke.
709187 Pte. W. H. O'Connor.
2060343 Pte. A. White.

STRETCHER BEARERS
WITH 26TH BATTALION

ILieut

The loss in

Those Who Were Killed.

Frank L. Cotter, a militia officer be
fore enlisting with the 26th led the 
charge as platoon officer and was one 
of those to fall. Others killed in this 
engagement were: Robert E. Gabriel,
St. John; James Thompson. Campbell- 
ton ; Joseph Syl~a Gallant. Shives 
Athol. N. B.; Jerome Belanger. Val 
Brillian, Que ; Charles J. McPhee, In
tervale. N. B.; Dawsop Winchester,
Dalhousie; Alexander l.eKinnon, Gol
den Grove. N. B ; Robert Keenan. Fair- 
ville, N. B ; John McLean, Charlotte
town, P. E. I ; Clifford W Ritchie,
Granville, N. H ; George A. S.ividant 
Campbellton, N. B.; It. F. Peacock.
West St. John; James Steven. Bliss- 
ville, N B.; Clarence J. Buckley. St 
John; George South, St. John ; M. K 
McPhee. Halifax; Allan Harrison.
Newtown. N. B ; Stephen Howes, Sus
sex. In all thirty of the party nine
teen were killed and all the bodieF 
were recovered with the exception of ®ar to Military Medal
Sergt. Cotter, which is supposed to , 69686 Sergt. H. C. Brown
have been taken by German patrol* 405465 Cpl. A. Wallace 
for identification purposes. liotx-n I 69575 Pte. C. Merrill. 
Knowles one of the gallant thirty died 69817 Pte. L. K Rush
shortly after in hospital as tne re- i 
Full of wounds. Nearly even- one of 
the band who reached the trenches 
safely was wounded.

courage

wound id

ROY EDWARDS, THE
ORIGINAL R. M. S.

Military Medai.
On March 10. 1919. General Sir Rich

ard Turner. V. C., bestowed :he mill- 
tar y medal on 445541 L. Cpl VV. \. 
McMinn—"At Wally, on May 2b. 19m. 
while on a protective flank, be. with 

From the time of the Crater Fight four others, rushed an enemy listening 
the 26th carried on and from the fall post. He took charge of the par;y 
of 1915. up till the time of the signing which secured its objective ' 
of the armistice wae always in t ie Other medallists were 
thick of the fight. No other infan- 79312 Pte. X. Boudreau,
try regiment had any better record 70322 Pte L. Chase,
than the one from New Brunswick. 742076- Pte. J B. Coboian

111100 Pte J. Coles 
69140 Sergt. E. Comeau. D C. M 
817946—Pte 8. A. Foster 

Th»-n when the Armistice wa* sign- 211078 Sergt. Pipe Major R G„ 
ed the 26th Battalion wue one of the : a cher 
Unit* sent on the triumphant march 

the Rhine with the army of 
From there officer * were 

the colors

The above picture Is that of the stretcher bearers with the original 26th 
Battalion, C. E. F.. and was taken in Fe kestone, England, a few weeks after 
the unit arrived in June, 1915. Those in the group arc:

Back row, from left to right: James Gaulton, W. Brown. H. D. Miller, W.

In Many Battles.

I

j Bottom row—A. Canty, F. Connell
Stretcher Bearer James Gaulton was a member of The Standard com

posing room staff when he enlisted with the battalion and was also a ser- 
| géant in the St. Stephen’s Church Cadets, With Army of Occupation.

Major (Rev.) E. B. Hooper ORIGINAL QUINTETTE
l 404854 Pte. C Hawke 

09392 Pte. A. Henderson 
8, rgt. B O. Lacey 

*'•'•25 Spl. A. Sergt. R. G Long
715661 Pte. X McDonald 
Bte L. r n. McDonald 
7*9075 Pte G O Maggi 
702*9 1-e. L. C. G L. Miller 
- Vre F. M Staple*.
7 15'*71 Cpl. L. 3g*. J J Staple* 
2-60343 Pte A White 
74'»éor, Sergt M. D Williams.
742308 Cpî. H Bigger
70*670 Pte. A L Cpl C E Chapman
793023 Pte F Dempsey
709039 Cpl. W. Downing
712076 p-e FI Gallant.
71.V-28 Pte. C F G:m!d 
716128 Pte D V. McDonald 
71550g pt.e. j. j McKenzie 
69558 Pte. A. f'pl. r Middlem-.'.f 
70*05» Pte C. F Marra'- 
742900 Pte. A be. Up'. A. If. Thome 
mr.l Sergt. H Cooper 
69503 Cpl A. G. Lock#

occupation
sent back to England 
of the New Brunswick 104th Battalion 
was taken from the Cathedral, t ie 
104th band was then attached to ib* 
26th. and accompanied the guard and 
colors and the ceremony of Trooping 
the New Brunswick Regime;; colon- 
1n Germany was one that will never 
be forgotten by any who were present 

The return from Germany to 
France of the Battalion has be-n told, 
and now the famous corp has re
turned home 
handful of officers and men of the 
originals in the party, who havP been 
with the unit since it salted from 8t 
John on Jane 13th. 1*15. bnt there 

other fighting men who

H*r
I

M& . ",
! True, there is only ai

■

P—
*JRegimental Sergeant Major Roy Ed are many 

have spent years on the firing line 
and every man is a hero, and the kind 
of a man of who New Brunswick ha* 
real reason to feel proud.

wards will be remembered leading the 
good old 26th during tuelr route mar
ches through this city in 191445. He 
went overseas with the battalion and 
after spending a couple of years on 
the front he was returned to Canada, 
and promoted to the rank of lieuten
ant and attached to the Nova Scotia 
regiment with which Unit he returned 
to France to resume his

I. L.liil-I. In II. men- lu.nnr*

2RTSSV»SSmSSS- 5wV&
ion and which have been duly noted 
In The Standard, the following are the 
latest citations in the official records :

Bar to Military Cross.

t : fc
VEChaplain of Original 26th Battalion, 

who went overseas with the 
unit on June 13, 1916.

C- P. R- SUBURBAN.

On Saturday the C P. R, subtirbar. 
! due to leave the city at 6 to c :n 

Lient. Melvin ColdSrook Bachanan^ ,d»yiigbt> will be cancelled \n tu 
military rross^ gazetted March 8th.|place subarban will be operated leav- 
bar added April -nd. 1911. mg city at 16.16 p.m Msyaghtt.

Military Cross. j This ebaeg® in ord»r to comply with
Rev Ronald C. MacGtilivray, Chap wishes of suburbanites

fighting 
Lieut Edwards

Robert Short and four others of the 
original 26th Battalion.against the ênemy 

was one of the first to inlist with the 
26th and at that time was a private, 
he was soon made a sergeant and then 
a Sergeant Major.

RETURNED FROM ENGLAND.
Ernest H. Turnbull and his son. 

Kenneth, arrived in the city yester 
day from London, Eng., via New York 
(Mi a visit to relatives. Mr. Turnbull

was a former rcsideqj of this city 
but went to England to reside about
ten years ago.

I

Original Officers First Section 2nd Div. Ammunition Column THE FIGHflNG TWENTY-SIXTH
IS PRIDE OF NEW BRUNSWICK
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ION THE SECONDU f f f
o soldiers were all on board. 
;s were swarmdng with ths
New Brunswick, while many 
ildiers were in the rigging, 
jo the tops of the life boats, 
ly who were below had their 
ck through the port holes, 
bit of space on the wharves 
a harbor front past which 
hip was to sail was crowded 
ense throng of humanity, 
harbor wws filled with motor 

1 tugs.
ly at eleven o'clock 
t he order wae given to 
the mooring lines and In a 
minutes the tugs began to 

i the hawsers and the good 
edonia slowly swung awaÿ 

pier. The people cheered, 
whistles of the steam craft 
arbor screeched. It wae a 
roar and the send-off wah 
t will never be forgotten 
who were present on that oc- 
Flnally when the Mg steam- 
swung round with her bows 

out of the harbor, she wae 
by the tugs and started on 
m voyage under her own

THE SECOND DIVISIONAL
AMMUNITION COLUMN HOME

: ' Went Overseas on Same Ship as 26th Battalion on June 
13, 1915—Lieut.-Col. W. H. Harrison. D. S. O., Has 
Been Officer Commanding Since it Was Mobilized—A 
Unit That Canada Has Right to be Proud of. ;

that

It Is estimated that fully one hundred New Brunswick boys will ar
rive home Saturday morning as members of the second divisional am
munition column, under Col. W. H. Harrison, D. S. O.. who has com
manded the unit since its organization in the city.

The complete column of four sections, will probably muster one 
thousand. men and fully 1,400 horses, having almost doubled since its 
formation in the fall of 1914.

It ia composed of :
No. 1 Section, recruited at St John, under command of Lieut. Col. 

Harrison, D. 8. O.
No 2 Section, recruited at Toronto, under command of Capt. E.

J. Lovelace, M. C.
No. 8 Section, recruited at Montreal, under command of Capt. A. 

E. Routier, M. C.
No. 4 Section, recruited at Winnipeg, under command of Capt. W. 

A. Harty.
Mobilized earlier, the latter three sections sailed for England be

fore the headquarters section from St John left, and were at Otter- 
pool Camp to greet the New Brunswick boys when they arrived.

Colonel Harrison's section was recruited mainly from members of 
the Composite 8rd Garrison Artillery, which was stationed at Part
ridge Island on the outbreak of war,

IMtl strength of the section was attained in November, 1914, and it 
left for Fredericton, where It remained in train!* until June, 1915, 
when It sailed for overseas with the Fighting 26th Battalion on the 
S. 8. Caledonia» which was afterwards tory deed.

unltlon Column on Board.
itlon to Lieut. Col. McAvity 
gallant band of 1,260 officers 
, there was aleo the Dlvlsion- 
uuition Column, commanded 
. Col. W. H. Harrison. Thus 
had on board a total of some- 
er 1,800 officers and men. 
jrnment steamer acted as es- 
iie Caledonia and with many 
ud motor craft followed the 

down the harbor as far as 
b island. The Caledonia call- 
alifax and was soon pointing 
s across the Atlantic. The 
icroas was a pleasant one as 
ed that there were only about 
s when the weather was any- 
te rough. She travelled on 
hern lane, and when the Gulf 
was reached it was most corn- 

warm. The trip over the 
as enjoyed to its fullest

Arrived In England, 
e morning of June 24th the 
la arrived at Devonport, the 

disembarked, and took the 
r Wastenhanger tAation in the 
of Kent, and then marched 

tree miles to the Camp at East 
l, near Hythe, where the 26th 
irtered while in England, 
the Battalion began its prac- 
irk and was given long route 
s in heavy marching order and 
sule ready to go to the fironiti

Praised by the King.

- this New Brunswick Batta- 
-re training in England tile 

praiee was given them 
numiber of military officiate

arched past His Majesty the 
e asked Major General Turner: 
Regiment is that,’’ and when 
vas the “26th from New Bruns- 
Hie Majesty said “A reenark- 
îe regiment." In addition to 
ist gratifying remark from the 
Lord Kitchener remarked to 
General Turner, that the Sec- 
inadian Division waa ope of 
y finest he had ever reviewed.
) was broken on September 
nd the 26th Battalion crossed 
Tannel boat from Folkestone to 
le on September 14th. 
ed for Font-aux-Birque. 
hence to Wisernes, and from 
ice they marched to Renescure. 
rm to Bailleuil which was Just 
les back of the firing line.

Into the Trenches.
division was allotted a portion 

Ypres salient and the 26th was 
ed at Kemme 1-Vlersitadt near 
aghe. There was some further 
g and then the 26th was ready 
into battle. Major Brown, now 
Col. Brown, D.S.O.. and of- 

ommanding the Regiment, witu 
>mpany, went into the trenches 
l portion of the 22nd French 
ans and six days later, Septem- 
lh, 1915, the whole Battalion re- 
the 22nd and received its first 
ii of fire. Moses GVllant a 
Edward Island soldier, was the 

tsualty in the Battalion. He was 
by a German bullet and died 

. instantly.
(Continued on page 8)

OFFICERS OF 2nd DIVISIONAL 
AMMUNITION COLUMN WHO 

HAVE COMMANDED BATTERIES
i

MAJOR NORMAN P. MCLEOD, M. C., St. John, commanding offi
cer of the 6th Siege Battery.

MAJOR T. ESCOTT RYDER, M. C., commanding officer of the 
7th Siege Battery.

MAJOR WILLIAM VA8SIE, M. C., St. John, commanding officer of 
the 4thBattery, heavy artillery.

THE ORIGINAL OFFICERS!

At the time of embarkation the of
ficers commanding the First Section, 
Second Divisional Ammunition Col
umn were as follows:

LIEUT. COL. W. H. HARRISON, 
D. 8. O., Officer Commanding.

Major W. A. Harrison, M. C., Ad
jutant.

Oapt D. B. Pidgeon, (now Lieut. 
Colonel), Paymaster.

Capt W. H. Eagar, (now Major), 
Medical Officer.

The D. A. C. in Germany.

The second ammunition column, 
with the rest of the second Canadian 
division, crossed the Rhine into Ger
many early in December last.

In Hunland the column was billeted 
for two months at Sieglan, where, un
der Colonel Harrison, it held command 
over a body of 70,000 Germans.

Later the division crossed to Jan- 
eppes. on the border near Namur and 
was there until the date of departure 
for Southampton in April last.

In fact ae the
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LleuL-Col. W. H. Harrison, D. S. O.

Capt. W. G. Church, Veterinary Of
ficer.

Major William Vassle, M. C.
Capt. N. P. McLeod, M. C., (now 

Major).
Capt S. K. L. Macdonald, (promot

ed to rank of Lieut Colonel before 
his death.)

Oapt T. E. Ryder, M. C., (now
Major.)

Capt. G. A Gamblin, M. C.
Arriving in England, the section 

took up its quarters with the rest ot 
the column at Otterpool camp and re
mained in training there until Septem
ber, when it crossed to France and 
went into action at once with the 
second Canadian Artillery Division, ir 
the Northern Section of Belgium.

At Janeppes the ammunition column 
was quartered in a monster Zeppelin 
shed and the story has it that several 
of the former occupants of the shed 
were among the murderous raiders

■ i•. VS*
over the peaceful towns of England. ■ 
It was stated on good authority that i 
three of the baby-killing machines :

■ which started the trip across the chan-, 
nel never returned.

While stationed here the officers 
bad many opportunities of enjoying a 
trip into the azure and on one occas 
ion Colonel Hamilton made an inter
esting flight over the famous Cologne 
Cathedral.

Among the other interesting exper
iences enjoyed by some of the officers 
of the column was that of having aud
ience with His Holiness Pope Bene
dict XV ; many of >the officers receiv
ing leave to Italy, while they were sta
tioned in Germany; and also of being 
in the historic town of Brussels when 
Albert, the heroic king of the Bel
gians, made his first eqtry since the 
memorable evacuation of the town by 
his troops in 1914.

There are about four hundred men, 
all ranks In the first N. B. section re
turning and of that number, as stated 
above, one hundred are natives of this 
province.

Of the original officers who sailed 
in June, four years ago. with the col
umn. only two are returning:

Lieut Colonel Harrison. D. S. O.,
O. C.

fell
i

■- Battles in Which it Served.

The first noteworthy engagement in 
which the column engaged was the 
Battle of Kixnmel Hill; then followed 
the St Eloi show, and the Somme en
gagements of 1916, when the first con
tinuously heavy fighting was exper
ienced.

VImy was the next theatre, follow
ed by Hill 70, Passchendaele, Amiens, 
Arras, Cambrai, Valenciennes and the 
historic Mens engagements, when the 
town was captured the day the armis
tice was signed

Following a brief rest in France, 
the column proceeded to Germany, 
with the rest of the second division.
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ie member» ef the 26th New

DIVISIONAL AMMUNITION COLUMN
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